KOLKATA METROPOLITAN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY (KMM&SA wing)
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, DIVISION-O&M IA
MAKARDAH ROAD, DASNAVAR, HOWRAH-711 105.

ABRIDGED Tender NOTICE

NO.O&M-IA/3T-150/W.S/17-18/29

Date: 13/02/2020

Interconnection of 100mm dia. DI pipeline with the existing distribution main near the HO Khagen Nag to HO Swapan Kar of Jhorehat

Sealed Tender are invited by the undersigned in single part from reliable, experienced, bonafide and resourceful contractors of proven ability, having executed similar type of work of value not less than 1/2nd of the tender amount during last five years under Govt./Semi Govt./Statutory/Undertaking or Local Bodies. 1. Name of work 1) Interconnection by 150mm dia. DI pipe line with the existing distribution main at NJM Gate & near Hazi ST HC at Sankrail under SJB FAWS Scheme

(2) Construction of Pathway at Raghudevpati NPHC under Manikpur Sarenga FAWS Scheme 2. Tender No 1EE(O&M)IA/T-50 2019-20, (2) EE(O&M)IA/T-51 2019-20, 3. Estimated Cost (1) Rs. 2,75,750.00 (2)Rs. 51,548.00 4. Earnest Money (1)Rs. 5,615.00 (2)Rs. 1,031.00 5. Cost of Tender Paper : Rs.850.00 & 350.00 Respectively; 6. Time of Completion : 30 days Respectively; 7. last date & time of Purchase of Tender Paper : 27/02/2020 upto 15.00 Hrs 8. Submission of Tender Paper & Open of Tender : 03/03/2020 upto 15.00 Hrs. For details & corrigendum if any please keep visit : www.wbtenders.gov.in & www.kmdataonline.org or contact this office of the undersigned for further information. The authority reserves the right to reject or accept any or all tender without assigning any reason.

Executive Engineer, Division-O&M IA
WS SECTOR,KMADA

NO: EE (O&M-IA)/3T-150/17-18/29/11(9)

Copy forwarded for information to:

1. The Director General Operation (SD & SWM and WS Sector) KMADA.
2. The Joint Secretary, Works Sector, KMADA.
3. The Chief Engineer-In-Charge, Water & Sanitation Sector, KMADA
4. The Dy. Director, Public Relation Cell, KMADA along with four copies of this NIT for publication in two leading dailies of which one must be in English and for display this NIT in website of KMADA and Govt. of West Bengal as per CEO's order No. 192(2)(18)-N-316/KMADA/FA000/05 Dated 10.01.2008.
5. The Director of Finance, KMADA.
6. The Superintending Engineer, P&M Cell, East Circle WS Sector, KMADA, Committee Member.
7. The Superintending Engineer, South Circle WS Sector, KMADA
8. The Superintending Engineer, (FAWS), KMADA
9. The A.C.F.A. WS Sector, KMADA

Executive Engineer, Division-O&M IA
WS SECTOR,KMADA,
NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Sealed tender is invited by the undersigned from reliable, experienced, bonafide, resourceful Contractors of proven ability having executed similar type of work covering similar items of value not less than 1/2 of the tender amount during last 5 (five) years directly under a Govt./Semi Govt. or undertaking Organisation as noted below:-------

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No.</th>
<th>Tender Qth. No.</th>
<th>Name of Work</th>
<th>Estimated Cost (Rs)</th>
<th>Earnest Money (Rs)</th>
<th>Time of Completion</th>
<th>Cost of Tender Documents (Rs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>EE(O&amp;M)IA/T-50 of 2019-2020</td>
<td>Interconnection by 150mm dia. U/F pipeline with the existing distribution main at NJM Gate &amp; near Hazi ST HC at Sankrail under SJB FAWS Scheme</td>
<td>2,75,750.00</td>
<td>5,515.00</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>850.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>EE(O&amp;M)IA/T-51 of 2019-2020</td>
<td>Construction of Pathway at Raghudebpati NPHC under Manikpur Serenga FAWS Scheme</td>
<td>51,548.00</td>
<td>1,031.00</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>350.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms & conditions:-

1. Credentials with payment certificate (optional), 03 (Three) years experience certificate, GST registration certificate along with PAN card, Income Tax Return for last financial year and written declaration in the form of an Affidavit before notary as to correctness of the copies of all documents submitted and a declaration of penalty/ debarment etc. latest bank certificate (optional) as proof of the financial stability and Earnest money to be submitted along with financial bid in a sealed cover. Original documents may be verified by the tendering authority at its discretion.

2. Intending tenderer have to submit it in the Tender Box kept in the office of the Tendering Authority Last date for submission of sealed tender is 03/03/2020 up to 15.00 hrs. Tender may be received by Registered Post with A/D within the scheduled date & time as specified above. The tendering authority would not be responsible for any delay/loss/non-receipt of tender documents sent by registered post.

3. Tender will be opened on 03/03/2020 at 16.00 hrs in his office in presence of intending tenderers.

4. Earnest Money is any, shall have to be deposited by the following method:-
   a) By Bank’s pay order/ Drafts on Kolkata branches only payable to KOLKATA METROPOLITAN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY only.

5. Earnest Money, if any, deposited for one tender shall not be transferred to another tender

6. The authority reserves the right to reject or accept any or all tenders without assigning any reason.

7. The successful tenderer shall comply with provision of contract labour (Regulation & Abolition) act, 1970 and the subsequent amendment thereof and produce the same before the authority.

8. Deduction of cess @ 1% at source will be applicable under section -3 of the Building & other construction worker’s Welfare Cess Act,1996 read with rules 4&5 of the Building & other construction Worker’s Welfare cess Rules,1998 and GSl.
9. Copies of Tender Documents and other specification and terms and condition can be had from the O/o the
 tendering Authority on payment as specified above(By Bank’s pay order/ Drafts on Kolkata branches only
 payable to KOLKATA METROPOLITAN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY only,) till upto 27/02/2020 up to 15.00
 hrs. Tender documents may be obtained by sending the cost of such documents along with usual postal date
 and time as specified above. No claim towards postal delay in either way would be entertained under any
 circumstances. Tender document are not transferable and cost of the tender documents is not refundable /
 adjustable under any circumstances.

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (O&M-IA)
KMADA, (KMW&SA wing)
Water Sector

No.O&M-IA/3T-150/W.S/17-18/29/1(9)
Copy forwarded for information to:
1. The Director General Operation (SD & SWM and WS Sector) KMADA.
2. The Joint Secretary, Works Sector, KMADA.
3. The Chief Engineer-in-Charge, Water & Sanitation Sector, KMADA
4. The Dy. Director, Public Relation Cell, KMADA along with four copies of this NIT for publication in two
leading dailies of which one must be in English and for display this NIT in website of KMADA and
Govt. of West Bengal as per CEO's order No. 192(2)(18)N-316/KMADA/FA000/05 Dated 10.01.2008.
5-11. The Chief Engineer : AD / BSUP / T & T / MDP / RE / P & M / E & M Sector, KMADA
12. The Director of Finance, KMADA.
13. The Superintending Engineer, P&M Cell, East Circle WS Sector, KMADA, Committee Member.
14. The Superintending Engineer, South Circle WS Sector, KMADA
15. The A.C.F.A. WS Sector, KMADA

Date- 13/02/2020

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (O&M-IA)
KMADA, (KMW&SA wing)
Water Sector